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in the event of such a move, want 
with a $10,000 school house?

The fact of the business is, we are 
premature, ami want an elephant, 
which in the future, unless we do 
get the railroad here, will be out of 
all proportions in comparison to our 
wealth and surroundings. Further-. 
more we believe it impossible to 
cash the bonds voted to build u 
school house, for the directors tried 
for several months to sell the first 
bouds voted and failed, and if the) 
last bonds are sold at all the pur-j 
chaser must lived bt so.lie one i f the | 
firms, who refused buying the first 
bonds voted?

Taking these facts into cotiS.der- j 
atioii, is it noi belter to s,-e..il a few 
dollars on th«» old house? so that 

to it in law we will have sufficient room lor a| 
time until we find the whereabouts 1 

i tiie railroad woi pass through 
I our county?

A Humble. | **

Editor.

t ■

We received last wt^ek a letter 
from the U. S. attorney giving the 
present condition of the suit against 
the Willamette Valley and Cascade 
Mountain Road Co After the suit 
On the part of the government iiegun. 
the road company filed a plea to 
the complaint and admitted that| 
the road had never been completed, 
but alleged, amongst other things, 
that it was a Lona fide purchaser 
for value without anv notice of the 
fact of non const riief ipn 1 Im- effect 
of which plea w^is fo. sijy» that it 
made no difference t.. it 
whether the mad was nctuallv con
structed, iiml what ever was the 
fact about that, it (the company) 
was still entitled to th«* land The 
vase is now being tried on the truth 
-of this plea The truth of th«* plea 
therefore being the only question to 
I »• tried, limits the scope of the 
testimony to "that” fact, ami hence 
there is no testimony that can be 
given iiy a settler «ir action which' 
can be taken by him that can I e of ) 
importance at this time, 
testimony is given 
the m liter will ba 
1-ind, nml if decided against the! 
government, will doubtless he ap I 
pealed, and if the court of appeals j 
and the Supreme Court atlirms the! 
decision of I his court, that will be | 
tlie.r.nd of it, but if the Supreme j aHHistaill tl m-lier, who had just

malaria
ti believed to be caused by poisonous mla-ras 
arising from low, marshy laud or from decay nig 
vegetable matter, and which, breathed ».Ho *»£• 
lungs, enter and poison the blood. If a heaiiby 
condition of the blood is ir.ain*ainej by takftg 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, one is much less liable to 
malaria, and Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured many 
severe cases of this distressing affection.

A Wonderful Medicine.
“For malaria I think Hood's Sarsaparilla has 

no equal. It has kept my children well righi 
through the summer, and we live in one of the 
worst places for malaria in Marysville. I take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla ior that all gone feeling, 
with great benefit.” Mrs. B. F. Davis, Marys- 
ville, Cal.

Break-Bone Fever.
”My daughter Pearl was taken with dengue 

(or break bone; fever 2 years auro. and my friend* 
thought I would lose her. 1 had almost given 
op hope until she began to take Hood’s Sana 
pari Ila. she took four bottles in four months 
and gained 15 pounds. I thank Hood’s Sarsa 
[»arilla for giving her back‘to me restored tc 
health and strength.” Julia A. Kino, Sher 
nan, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Wild by dniKKlsU »1; .lx L . K>. 1'rejnred only 
*C. I. IIOOD 4 CO., Al*othe<-Hrie», l/'W-'U, Mai-»
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Dealer in Cenerai Merchandise,
Burns ............................................. ¿* • • • • *......................................Harney Co,

I

I

Oregon.

for your flour, go to the

Prairie City Büller Mill.
Prairie City, Oregon.PORTER BROS. Proprietors,.

¡1

II

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR. 
T. a. McKinnon,

ery

On Tuesday the 15th inst. we left 
Burns in company witn a friend to 
visit the eastern part of our county. 
Tuesday night we etujrpeii in Hur 
ney where we were rjaaiyed with 
ciMirtesy and spent the evening
agreeably talking with a«.-quatii-j 
tancea and taking o.>s«-iv.it ions. 
The l usiness men of Harne» seem lo 
le very well satisfied and iruhiamil i 
we could learn, are r c<-k log tii. ir, i
portion of the lit ie money in circu
lation in this region of country ! 
Miss Lehman. priiici.<al of ine ti-.r-1 
ney school, honored us wiiti an in 

' iroduction to Miss Do.iaidson, n r 

Court should overrule the plea, then Lrrived af,er........ |jlkl.'"a

the ease will be sen. back to Port- ; p„rt h, teMchillJi yo(lug „1.
’ to H'll'Otll 

and finally, we hope, grow into use 
fulness.-

We w “re told Miss Donaldson is 
very proficient in music ami draw 
ing. Her lady-like uppe iraiicv and 
deportment warrant us in sating 

i acquisition 
well

HORTON
DENTIST..................Burns Oregon.

1 »flh e at the i’ifv Dnii« Store Prepared to all 
kit'd .»f den'h] work.

T?eth ext rat ted without pain by aid of gnss.

DRUGS. MEDICINES. PAINTS, BRUSHES
TOILET A R TI C L E S^G LASS, P UTT Y, ic.

BURNS, OREGOIW. E GRACE Proprietor,

After the
upon tin; plea, 

ar/ind in Port

T. V . EMBREE, M. I).
Office at his rH«i«»e>*< e 0.1 the east ide oi Sil- 

vies River, t*»: below burns.

. M H. Biggs, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AND
REAL ESTATE AGENT. 

Office at Sheriffs Otlice, 
BURNS. - - -— _ _ _ Oregon

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS, Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDS! 
JXF* Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 

PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

Inncl for a hem in» upon its merits; I |lar||tjy city art<l county
that is for a hearing upon the ques
tion of whether or not the road was 
ever actually constructed, ami then 
the testimony anti assistance of 
settlers will first be available The i 
question now is very much one ofi 
law. The court will not permit | ^ ^ ¡, quite ail 

the attorney to go into th« .... rits Hanit.y society as
of the case nt this time. But W Lchool 
case of an appeal and the ease bu ! Wednesday we crossed 
ing remanded by the Supreme J pine crC(.k Moppmg 
C<iurt back to Portland then the al-1 <|ay night with Mr. M< « k- r. 
ti’hiev will In« Hllowed to go to th«“l Ims a prmluctive r.itich amt

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, 
ATJOKNFY,

Burns, ......A J Oregon.
i’ollec^ion*». Land bu*ine«s. and Real 

Estate ma ter » r«»«h|4h intended to.

BURNS RESTAURANT )

MESDAMES MORRELL & ALLEN, - ---- Managers.
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T3MS0HIAL PARLOR,
JOHN ROBINSON Prop.
Every thing i'l their line guaranteed 

to lie done satisfactorily. 
fWTh«* onlv place in Burns you 

can get baths.

N. BROWN,the mil 
Wedii«-«- 

. who 
................. „ _ Whirl rw | .... rbottom of the transaction ami sift sufficient to irrigate 100 acre« of

it thoroughly. It will lie a; least „• ,Next morning we called on Bam 
ler and had a chat with him. 

from there we went up Calamity 
creek as far as J II. And rson’s.

Mr. A. has a section of flue i.ind 
and nearly the whole of it irrigate«!, 
milking it very valuable Mr. 
Marks has a fine rancn 
with water brought from 
livur river 111 a ditch five 
length, bv the wav, We 
pleusiire and excitement 
ing tn that ditch, a Salmon Hout 
weighing at least 25 pinnule. There, 
ar«- iMlier ranches 011 the Calamity 
ami Pine creeks equally as vali.it-1 
ide as the ones already mentioned ' .......
milking it a «iesirmde sectmn to five and! refer to all 

the Work al v a vs ready when promised. 
Prices as low as consistent with

• • ” ; . .
one year before it is reached by the i Mj|| 
Stipreme Court.. Thus our readers!* 
will umierstand it will b<> a long I 
time before the matter is finally set- | 
tied.

The condition, of our school build
ing, not being sufficiently large to 
ace »mnmdate the pupils of the dis
trict, la-sides then» are many fam-1 
lied who live in the country, ami 
not in ournistrwt who are desirous 
of semling children to our sch«H»l if 
we could accommodate them. But 
not having room for th«* children of 
our own district, we cannot admit 
outsnle children without making 
some provisi«»it for them. Th«»st* 
living in «»the’ districts who desire 
tn «msi 11» here to school, tlo not ask 

tine building worth t«»n «>r fifteen

Mr. 
irrig lie I 
(tie Mat 
miles 111 
had the 

of catch-

These ladies spare no pairs to please their guestB

ATTENTIVE AND GOOD TABLE SERVICE 
AND TABLES WELL SUPPLIED,

4
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R E A L E s A T E A GEN T 

HUY INiiS’ I.T »WN I'll IPERTY.
REAL KsTITEIN THK< '>U NTHY II INDI.ED 

ON IMMISSION
CORRESPONDEN« F SOLICITED

t ) F FIC E AT X. B RO W N ’S S10 R E. 
Burns, •............. Oregon.

W- IT. Jorgensen

Burns-Canyon Stage Line, 
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

I eave, Hurt', on Monday., wedne,<ta\.. and Fridaya, at 6 a. m.
£^F*Conncct. »ith the Ontario, Prineville, and l.akevteu .tagt., at Burna. Good ac cow« 

tioiia for paaaenKera.

Watches'
4

M v reputation as a good watch
maker and jeweler is well known. 

1 mv customers.

The Drewsey Saloon
I E. McKTNNEA, — — - - _ Proprietor.
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Wk.skies, Brandi«, 

W ines, Fancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on ’Mack, at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

I

thousand dollars, but simply ask 
that we receive tln-m if we have
BMHII

Those who favor a 110,000school 
building argue it fuoliehneM tobuihl 
on to the old school house, that it is 
money throw 1 away Is it not lat
ter to atpiHndersix or« ight hundred 
dollars than 910.000? Bccauh«> if 
• railroad passes through, which 
will la: the case in a year or two. 
and misses thia town a few miles, 
the result will be a general moving 
of the town to th«» railroad. Now 
we ask what will a country aabool 
district, which thia district will Im*

in. Ou the Malheur river 
ranches are all valuable, some 
ranches th«* nature of the improve- good work manehip and according t<> 
incuts make them ino.e valuable; 
W. F. Mollit has a ranch worth a 
mint of money, in fact all the farnls 
<»n the Malheur well improved ar«“, 
if mamiged properly, a fortune tot

T—...»UNIVERSHWOREGON

BURNS BLACKS1TH SHOP.
the amount of work done.

Call and see me. Always at my 
post, next door to r stall rant.

LEN HARLOW, Proprietor.

Horse shoeing, repairing machinery, wood and wagon work etc. 
and anything in his line done in a neat and workman-like manner.

BEATTÏ'SOBGINSiâ
t,-r< a'aloaue Adore«.. Hon l»aniel F. Beat 
t». Washington. New Jeraex ,

BEATTY’S PIANOS^ 
tor ratal.-aue Fa Mayor Daniel F. Really 
« a.l\ir«tou. New Jerae-

Eugene.

Next session begins on Monday, 
the 21st day of September, 1891.

Tuition, free.
Four Courses- Claesical, Scien

tific, Limrarv. ami a short English 
Course, in which there is no Latin. 
Greek, French or German. Th«- 
English is a pre-emineiitlv a Busi
ness Course. For catalogues or 
other information,

Adilress J. W. Johnson, 
President.

fW“Shop nea the M. E. Church

Burns Bhotogranh Grallerv,

W H CANADAY,... .... Propbiktob.

•O——O-

Nothing but first class pictures leaves this Gallery. DupLot** 
furnished at reduced rates. £^"Give me a call.

i


